From: Showko <hello@showkocomedy.com<mailto:hello@showkocomedy.com>>
Sent: Monday, 1 February 2021 12:10 PM
To: president@mltaact.asn.au<mailto:president@mltaact.asn.au>
Subject: Rakugo Workshop online on Feb 27th.
Dear Sharee Sensei,
Hello! お元気ですか？
I am a Melbourne based professional Rakugo performer Showko Showfukutei.
I’m delighted to announce that I’m going to do an updated and condensed 2 hour online Rakugo workshop.
It provides clear skills and techniques that you can implement immediately to start performing or using
Rakugo.
This workshop is perfect for teachers and who like Japanese culture.
I've received many great reviews from previous online workshops as below.
I would very much appreciate if you could share to your friends and teachers.
Thank you so much for your support.
りがとうございます。
Warmest Regards,
笑福亭笑子

Rakugo Workshop Online
Japanese 🇯🇵 Comedy Storytelling
(In English)
[https://mcusercontent.com/3bdd855da0a0bca227b0a6afb/images/b725f0c2-8af1-4b0b-bcef508120957c9a.jpg]
This updated and condensed 2 hour online workshop provides clear skills and techniques that you can
implement immediately to start performing or using Rakugo, a 400 year old Japanese comedy storytelling
art form. Conducted by Showko Showfukutei, the only professionally trained Japanese Rakugo performer
outside of Japan.
"The workshops were so much fun and very engaging! It was a great opportunity to learn a lot of the
aspects of Rakugo."
Perfect for:
➤Learning Rakugo stories and techniques
➤Learning a new form of Storytelling
➤Using Rakugo for language teaching
➤Learning new theatre or acting skills
➤Entertaining people
➤Those who love comedy
➤Those who love Japan
➤Also recommended for Storytellers, Teachers, Students, Performing Artists and Actors.
All in English.
Learn with like-minded people from all over the world.
LIMITED SPACES. BOOK NOW https://www.trybooking.com/BOJRE

WHEN: 27th FEB 2-4pm (Melbourne time)
WHERE: Online on Zoom
PRICE: ($AUD): $98
BOOKINGS: https://www.trybooking.com/BOJRE<https://www.trybooking.com/BOJRE?fbclid=IwAR3ZktMb
sZDL3RJlwcd1GuMEQFXr3hAJWpYUEn_14avQGETQd6ZQ8z-ysf0
BOOKINGS https://www.trybooking.com/BOJRE

Testimonials
"Thank you so much for such an enjoyable workshop! It was so interesting to hear about the history of
Rakugo and to watch your stories and to learn about how to perform them. I feel like I learned a lot and
appreciated very much how complex it is to create a Rakugo performance! It was a wonderful experience
and I'm very glad I was able to take part in it."
Participant, Australia
"I enjoyed the lessons tremendously! Thank you for making this art form so accessible for us."
Multicultural Storyteller, Singapore
“Very informative. Great to have both theory and practical. The class setting allowed for more questions,
hands-on practice and detailed information.”
Participant, Sydney
"The workshops were so much fun and very engaging! It was a great opportunity to learn a lot of the
aspects of Rakugo. e.g. behind the scenes of Rakugo shows, Rakugo techniques, Rakugo history, etc."
Japanese Teacher, Australia
“By learning from a totally different art form and culture it has opened my mind to see my performance
from a different perspective. I highly recommend it.” Actor, USA
“As a Japanese teacher I found this very useful. I will use Rakugo to assist in teaching Japanese to my
students.” Japanese Teacher, Queensland
“Wonderful. Excellent information, history and demonstration. I learnt a lot - especially participating in the
short story performances.” Participant, Sydney
"To enhance my skills as a storyteller I’ve been attending a Rakugo workshop by professional Rakugo
performer, Showko Showfukutei. Absolutely loved it!!! I’ve learned so much from this Rakugo workshop.
Showko is not only a fabulous performer but a wonderful and patient teacher too. I’m so glad to join this
workshop. I highly recommend it to my friends."
Storyteller, India
"I had many questions about Rakugo but after I took the Rakugo Workshop I didn't have any questions! It
was very fun and I learned so much!" Theatre Student, Egypt

More Information
https://www.showkocomedy.com/shows/rakugo/
[Facebook] https://fb.me/e/2m24Af9Xt
[YouTube] https://www.youtube.com/user/ShowkoShowfukutei
[Website] https://www.showkocomedy.com/shows/rakugo/
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